
MAKE BOISE CASCADE MILLWORK YOUR

DESIGNATED 
HITTER

Contact your Boise Cascade Millwork 

sales rep today to learn more.

This promotion cannot be combined with any other promotion. Please verify with your manager or company policies that you are eligible to participate in this 
promotion. Qualifying orders include Therma-Tru, Simpson Door Company exterior doors and Steves & Sons interior doors only, ordered between July 1-31, 
2024. Excludes commercial and multi-family projects and previously placed orders. Please verify your qualifying order with your Boise Cascade Millwork sales 
rep within one week of promotion end date. The maximum payout per individual is $500, which will be paid by Visa gift card within 10 weeks of promo end date. 
The promotion is subject to change at any time at Boise Cascade Millwork’s discretion. All doors must be prehung to qualify.

Earn a $100 gift card per pack when you purchase an interior house pack of 10+ interior prehung doors 
and one exterior prehung door. 

Earn a $150 gift card when you add on a prehung patio door or double exterior prehung unit to your 
house pack order.  

Order between July 1-31.

Unlock Big Discounts on 

Door House Packs



Contact your Boise Cascade Millwork 
sales rep today to learn more.
*This promotion cannot be applied with any other promotion. Limit of $500 savings per person. Please verify with your manager or company policies that you are 
eligible to participate in this promotion. Qualifying orders include in-stock Therma-Tru doors only, purchased between now and July31,2024. Excludes previously 
placed orders. The promotion is subject to change at any time at Boise Cascade Millwork’s discretion. 

For a limited time, enjoy $10 off each door on select fiberglass slab and pre-hung doors. Our extensive 
inventory ensures you get exactly what you need without any delay or extended lead times.

Our doors come in a variety of sizes, paint and stain-grade fiberglass skin options, and various glass styles, 
ensuring top-notch quality and durability. We also offer prefinishing services for a flawless finish. Plus, enjoy the 
reliability and convenience of picking up your order from a nearby location with our hassle-free will-call service.

Explore our premium collection of fiberglass 
doors, all in stock and ready for you!


